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a-jasra, as, a, am (ri.jas,
'

to injure'

not to be killed or interrupted), perpetual. Ajatram
or ajanrena, ind. perpetually,

for ever, ever.

a-jahat (pres. part. fr. rt. ha with

n), not dropping or losing (used in compounds).

AjaJiat-nvdrthd, f., N. of a rhetorical figure, an

elliptical use of words in which their original meaning

is not dropped, as
" white ones" for

" white horses,"

"lances" for "men with lances." Ajahnl-liitija,

as, m. (in grammar) said of a noun not dropping its

original gender, when used like an adjective.

W3Uo/'a,f. agoat; Prakriti; Maya. Sees.v.

I. a/a, where the compounds of nja will also be found.

^n{\T\T.a-jdgara, as, a, am, not awake, not

wakeful ; (us), a plant, Edipta or Verbesina Prostrata.

?nnf3T ajd-ji, is, or ajd-ji, f. (a/a with rt.

;/ .', that overcomes goats) ; Cumin seed, Cuminurr.

Cyminum ; Ficus Oppositifolia ; Nigella Indica.

xSi]lrl a-jdta, as, a, am, unborn, not yet

bom, not yet developed.
- Ajdta-kakud, t, m. ayoung

bull whose hump (kakiul) is yet undeveloped. Ajata-

paksha, as, a or i, am, having undeveloped wings.

Ajata-vyaAjana, as, a, am, having an unde-

veloped beard. Ajdta-ryatahdra, as, m. having

his majority unattaiued, a minor, a youth under fif-

teen. Ajata-iatru, us, *, , having no enemy ;

having no adversary of equal standing ; (MS), m., N. of

Siva, of Yudhishthira, of a king of Kast, of a son of

Samika, of a son of Vidmisara or Bimbisara, and con-

temporary ofSikyamani.Ajatiinuitaya( ta-anv?),

as, a, am, having no regret. Ajdtdri (ta-ar),ts,
m. (having no enemy), Yudhishthira.

^nTPTt^ a-jdnat, an, atl, at (pres. part, of

rt. jnd with a), not knowing, unaware.

ilHlfH a-jdni, is, or a-jdnika, as, m.

having no wife.

iHjiMI ajaneya, hetter djdneya, as, a, am

(from djdna, djdni, birth, descent), of high breed ;

undaunted, fearless ; (as), m. a horse of high breed.

iMlfo a-jami, is, is, i, Ved. not of kin,

not related; unfriendly; (in grammar) not corres-

ponding. Ajami-td, (., Ved. absence of connection,

friendliness, or similarity.

a-jayamana, as, a, am (rt. jan),

not being born, not subject to birth.

aji, f. (fr. aj, q. v.), a road.

o/i*o, f. (fr. ajd), & young goat

[cf. i. aja].

flfiH a-jita, as, a, am, not conquered,
unsubdued, unsurpassed, invincible, irresistible ; (as),

m.. N. of an antidote, a poisonous sort of rat ; N. of

various persons, viz. Vishnu ; Siva ; one of the Saptar-

shis of the fourteenth Manvantara ; Mailreya or a future

Buddha
; the second of the Arhats or saints of the

present (Jaina) Avasarpim, a descendant of IkshvSku ;

the attendant of Suvidhi, who is the ninth of those

Arhats ; (as), m. pi. a class of deified beings in the

first Manvantara. Ajita-keda-kambala, ax, m., N.

of a Brahman. Ajita-bala, f., N. of a Jaina deity,

who acts under the direction of the Arhat Ajita.

Aiilii-rikrama, as, m. (having invincible power),

epithet ofkingCandragupta the second. AjiHifninn

(ta-dt ]
, <'i, it. ", having an unsubdued self or spirit.

Aji'
'

lip'), as, m. having an unsurpassed
crown ; N. of a king. Ajitiuilr ii/n (' tn-im/'), nx,

a, am, having an unsubdued sensuous nature, whose

passions are not controlled.

9 fill iijiini, inn, n. (probably at first the
skin of a goat, njn, with the hair on, then any skin

which would answer the same purpose); the hairy
skin of an antelope, especially a black antelope,

which serves the religious student for a couch, scat

Or-jasra.

covering, &c. ; the hairy skin of a tiger, &c. ; (as),

m., N. of a descendant of Prithu. Ajina-pattra or

it/iu-/i<ittri or ajina-jHiltrikn, f. a bat. Ajina-

phald, (., N. of a plant (t). Ajina-yon{, ,
m.

(origin of the skin), an antelope, deer. Ajina-
cdfin, 7, 4 ill, i, clad in a skin. Ajina-tan/Uia,

Of, m. (who joins or prepares skins), a furrier.

ajira, as, a, am (fr. rt. 07), agile,

quick, rapid ; (as), m., N. of a snake priest ; (a),

f., N. of DurgS, and of a river ; (am), n. place to run

or fight in, area, court [Lat. ager ?] ; the body ; any

object of sense, air, wind ;
a frog ; (am), ind. quickly.

Ajira-rati, (., N. of the river on which the town

Sravasti was situated. Ajira-Mis, is, m., Ved.

having a quick light, glittering, epithet of Agni and

SoauL. Ajirdilhir5ja ("ra-adk"), as, m., Ved. an

agile emperor, epithet of death.

Ajirdya, nom. A. ajirdyate, -yitum, Ved. to be

agile or quick.

Ajiriya, as, d, am, connected (by proximity or

ownership &c.) with an ajira or court &c.

a-jihma, as, a, am, not crooked,

straight, straightforward, upright ; (as), m. a frog, a

fish ; see a-jihva, of which this may be a corruption.

Ajihma-ya, as, d, am, going straight on; (as),

m. an arrow. Ajihmdgra (hma-ag), as, d, am,

having a straight point.

a-jihva, as, d, am, tongueless;

an(a.

(at), m. a frog.

ajikava, am, n. Siva's bow. See

ajalcara.

eijflin a-jigarta, as, m. (that has nothing
to swallow), N. of a Rishi, Sunahsepha's father.

Wrfaf a-jlta, as, a, am (rt. jya usually
makes jlna), not faded, not faint. Ajita-pwnarva-

nya, am, n., Ved. (unfaded and recoverable), N. of a

twofold rite to be performed by Kshatriyas.

A-jttt, is, {., Ved. unfadingness ;
freedom from decay,

prosperity.

v)Tflu a-jirna, as, a, am (rt. jfi), not de-

composed ; unimpaired ; undigested ; (am), n. free-

dom from decay, indigestion.

A-jirni, is, f. indigestion.

A-firnin, I, inl, i, suflering from indigestion.

WrfN1

a-jiva, as, m. (non-life), non-ex-

istence, death ; (as, d, am), lifeless.

A-fivat, an, anti, at, not living, destitute of a

livelihood.

A-jivana, am, n. non-existence, death
; (as, a,

am), destitute of a livelihood.

A-jttani, is, f. non-existence, death; ajlmnis

tasya bhuydt,
'

may death befal him !'

A-jlrita, am, n. non-existence, death.

^r3JJjf"?TrT a-jugupsita, as, a, am, not

blamed.

^RJT a-jura or a-jurya, as, d, am (rt.

jiir),Ved. not subject to old age or decay.

flTjg a-jushta, as, d, am, Ved. not enjoyed,

unsatisfactory.

A-jushti, is, f., Ved. non-enjoyment, feeling of dis-

appointment.

ajTri 3^ a-jftavya, as, d, am, invincible,

insuperable, irresistible.

A-jei/a, as, a, am, invincible; (am), n., N. of an

antidote.

<SH<*m<I ajaikapad (aja-eka"), t, or ajai-

1-apaiJa, ax, m. an epithet of Vishnu ; N. of one

of the eleven Rudras.

flits* ajaidaka (aja-edeka), am, n. goats
and sheep.

iH-Wla-josJia, as, d, am, Ved. not gratified,
not yet satisfied. A-jonhya, as, a, am, Ved. not

easily gratified, never satisfied.

ajjukd, f. (in the drama) a cour-

(corruption of arjuka.)

ajjhatii, f. a plant, Flacourtia

Cataphracta. (Also ajatd and ujaila.)

ajjhala, as, m. (corruption of

iijjai/it ?),
a burning coal ; (am), n. a shield (?).

a-jha, as, d, am (fr. a and rt. jnd),
not knowing ; ignorant, inexperienced ; unconscious ;

unwise, stupid. Ajha-tva, am, n. or ajna-td, f.

ignorance.

Ajnaka or ajnikd, (. diminutive form for ajnd,
an ignorant woman.

A-jiiata, as, d,am,unknown; unexpected; unaware.

Ajnata-kula-fda, as, d, am, whose lineage and

character are unknown. Ajiiatii-keta, as, d, am,
Ved. having unknown or secret designs. Ajnatu-

bhukta, as, a, am, eaten unawares. Ajndta-

yakshma, as, m., Ved. (insidious consumption ?),

N. of a disease. Ajndta-vdfa, -', d, am, whose

dwelling is unknown. Ajnata-6ila, as, d, am,
whose character is unknown.

Ajiidtaka, as, d, am, unknown, unaware.

A-jndti, iV, m. not a kinsman, not related.

A-jndtva, ind. not having known or ascertained.

^HjTTtT a-jndna, am, n. non-cognisance ;

ignorance, especially (in philosophy) spiritual ignor-

ance ; not merely a negative, but an active principle,

which consisting of the three Gunas (fetters
or qualities)

sattva, rajas, and tamas, and preventing the soul

from realizing its identity with Brahma, causes self to

appear a distinct personality, and matter to appear a

reality; hence equivalent to Prakriti or Nature, and

termed a divine Sakti (power), synonymous withM aya,

Illusion; (as, a, am), ignorant, unwise. Ajndna-tas
or ajiidndt, ind. unawares, ignorantly, inadvertently.

Ajiidna-krita, as, d, am, done inadvertently.

Ajna.na.-tva, am, n. or ajnana-ta, f. ignorance.

Ajnana-bandhana, am, n. the bond of ignorance.

A-jndnin, i, ini, i, ignorant, unwise.

A~jnds, as, m., Ved. not a kinsman.

A-jneya, as, d, am, baffling or passing knowledge,

unfit to be known.

ajma, as, m. (fr. rt. aj), Ved. career,

march, battle [cf. 07/1*0$].

Ajman, a, n., Ved. career, passage, battle ; a house,

a habitation [Lat. aymeri].

^Ttilfrl a-jydni, is, f., Ved. undecaying
nature.

>J)i^H a-jyeshfha, as, d, am, not the oldest

or best ; having no elder brother. A-jyeshtha-rrifl i .

is, is, i, not behaving as the eldest brother ought to

behave, or (ajyeshtha-vritti) behaving like one who

has no elder brother.

^HiT ajra, as, m., Ved. a field, a plain ;

(as, a, am), Ved. agile, quick [Lat. ayer ; Gr. ayp6s :

cf. ajira].

Ajrya, as, d, am, Ved. being in or connected with

a field or plain.

^Tftl'JT ajvin, i, inl, i (fr. rt. aj), Ved.

active, agile.

i. ant (connected with a6, q. v.),

d, I. P. A. an&itl, -te, niimi/'ii, -f, /i'V-

nhyati, -te, aMitnm, to bend, airve, incline, airl ;

to reverence (with inclined body), to honour ; to tend,

move, go, wander about ; to request : cl. 10. or Caus.

in'ii'iiiinti, -yitum, to unfold, make clear, produce:

Desid. P. A. anfifishati, -te, to be desirous of bend-

ing : Pass, anfyate or afyatc, to be bent.

2. ant1
(at the end of compounds), turned to, going

or directed towards ;
see akwlhryanf, m<dn(, udanf,

dcradryanf, &c. It may also mean honouring, see

ftfiii'ii'.

Anita, as, m. (only used as the last part of com-

pound words), curling, as in romdnta, sensation of

the hairs of the body curling, thrill of rapture.


